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Mr*. EM~ESN MOved 'to strike Out
section 1 of the am11ended. Bill.

MIotion agreed to.
Mr. EM11ERSON moved to substitute the

following therefor :
The directorýs may annually appoint fromn

among themaselves an executive comml.ttee com-
posed of at -least three directors, for such pur-
poses and with su.h powers as the directors
by bylaw determine ;and the president shal,
be ex-offio mnember of sala commaittee.

MNr. W. P. MACLEAN. -Can it be the
case under this legislation that nlot one of
the memnbers of this executive shall be Bri-
tish subjeets, that the executive may be
compOsed absolutely of aliens? ,

Mr. HYMAN. 1 presume so, under the
wording of that section. But they must
be elected by those they represent, a ma-
jority of whom must be British subjects.
A majority of the directors must be Bri-
%tish uhects, and it is they who elect the
execultive and have control.

Mr. W. F. MAGLEAN. But thlis is an-
other way of having an American director-
ate over a Canadiani railway company.
TJiat is the thing we have been tryi-ng to
avoid, and now -we have got it.

Mr. FOSTER. la it a condition that the
executive must be members of the direc-
torate?

Mr. EMVIERSON. Yes. The samne prin-
ciple has been followed in the matter of
seime other Bis that were before panlia-
sment, notably, that of the Grand Trunk
Pacifie, and there was no exception raised
at that time. The object of this is to have
a conimittee right on the spot here In Can-
ada, and necessarily they would require to
be British subjects residing here.

Mr. W. F. MAGLEAN. Now will nlot the
samne thing happen in regard to the other
Vanderbilt interests in Canada? Take the
Canada Southern and roads like that-they
will be administered and managed in the
samne way. The object of the Railway
Commission is to have men in Canada res-
ponsible to the Canadian people and to the
Canadian Railway Commission, and who
can be brought-pbefore it. New there will
be an executive that yoFu cannot reach,
men resîding in New York; they may be
the board and elected by residents here.
The other day the Mi'iister of Rtai iys
said the object hie had in view wvas te have
somebody in Canada who could be called
before the Railway Commission, or before
the government's Railway ýCommittee, to
make explanations, and who could be held
responsibie. That was deciared to be the
policy of the government. Now this execu-
tive can be in New York, or can be outside
of t1ils country ;and in a few days it wiI
lialpen that the Vanderbilt -interest wil
ask for the saine legisiation for ail their

rallroads, and once they get In the thin
edge of the wedge, they wll start buying
railroads ail over this country and admin-
ister them by a smali executive in 42nd
-street station, in New York. If that la
the object of the government, they ought
to say se.

Mr. EiMMEjRSON. It does seem to me
that my hion. friend is strainlng at a guat
in this matter. in ail our corporations we
have what we cali managing directors, they
coatrol the routine, and they practicaliy
control the entire business of these corpor-
a-tions.

Mn. W. F. M'AGLEAN. Who do ?
Mr. EMMERSON. The managing direc-

tors, under the responsibility that resta
with the directorate who appoint that man-
aging directorate. Now here you have
under your legisiation required that every
railway corporation shýal have a board, a
majority of whom shahi b.e British sub-
jects. Now that majority can control the
board, they can control. the selection of the
executive provided by this section. There-
f ore, it seems to me that no difflculty cau'
arise. The mere management, the mnere
directors, the mere train service sureiy are
not of very materi-al moment in this Bill.
They are of moment to the company who
are interested in serving the needs of thle
people, and in aceommodating its patrons.
But the real responsibility for the corpor-
ation rests with the board, a majority of
whom are British subjects. and this exe-
cutive must be responsible to that board ;
they must be guided by it, and directed
by it on every point. Sureiy there are
no Canadian interests that will suifer by
reason of this fact, nor would it be good
policy to invite capital to come Into Can-
ada and to tie it up at every point. I
think it Is carrying the pninciple of res-
friction quite too far indeed for us to re-
fuse to give a Board of Directors, a ma-
jonity 0f whom are British subjects, the
right to select any one, two or three of
thieir number to manage the everydny
affairs of the company.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Are not the manag-
ing directors of the Grand Trunk Railway
ail Americans *to-day and have they iîot
been for somne years 9

Mr. EMMERSON. 1 amn not personally
familiar with the facts but if what my hion.
friend says is so I can see no wrong in it.

Mr. SPROULE. But you have given no in-
formation wvhether it is fnct or not. It
would be well for the governament through
the Minister of Railways to give to the
House some information as to the usual
cnstom on the Amierîcan side with regard
to this question. Even with a majority of
the directors British subjects a case might
arise where the Raiiway Commission would
require some one of the three composing
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